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1 love to tea the ilky s0 Unhes

Sa belititiful and bright
tseemen ta npeak of hoavrn to ine-

A )and without a Pigbt

I love ta fiec the glorlous liin.
Sa dazzlLg ta My siglît:

it seemnit to fipeak of Cod*ii grorit power,
Hli nxnajosty anid uiight.

I lave to sec the 8ilvery tnoon,
That mnakes the dorkneas light:

It seaine ta speak cf roat and peace
To hM who dices the rigit

Ilove ta sec the radiant stars,
Thoie louser worlds of 11gb t:

They sein to epoak of I3ethlcholm'e baba;
Oh, wondrous was the aightl1

IIow truly did the Paalmist write
In God'e owJ holy word,

"'The beavens dûclare thceglory-
Tho glory of the Lord 1"
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A GRAIN 0F SAN~D.
«'Mather, athor, there's saniething in

my co; please take it out quick 1 " Flossy
cama hurrying ta hcer mother's roani. Her
bine oyes wore bloodehat, bier eyelids
swollen, andi tears wcre running down ber
checks,

IlWhy, wbat le it? asked ber mother,
ms she put ber arm around the child.

"I don'tlknow. Itea n awful big tbing.
The wind blew it into my oye a minute
ago.n

Tho mother examined, the aflhicted eye
carcfully, but she coutl find nathing
except tears. «'I don't sec anything iu it,

]TAPPY J)AYS.

B1ut it ie thore, inother. Plcaqo do geL ing ber own respects sho took'tho child'i
iL nut; it niakea mue en uncomfortablc." hande in ber owm, laid tham palm toi palmn,

Tho mothar Jaoked agani Thcn 8he and waved thein faevoral titues, just aî
Lathed tho hurt co with warm wator, and ihe ).ad donc lier own. In this way tlîey
tain Flossy tai kep iL closcid for a time, are t.-ained froin thoir infancylto worship
but tho poor oye did not gat any botter. falso gode.
Soinething surcly wss in it-eonetbîng as _________

big ms a marbie, Flosity thc-,lght.
",'Well, Fiossy, 1 think we had botter go TIM'S DOVE.
t1)r. Wright, and aiea what lie can do," Oedywo itoTmRyw ik$;aid her mothor, aftcr trying êverythining Onoda in lfteld Tho Rayn wade pik.

that ahe couli think of for the relief of an boene wing a iHo foid at domo, andh
her tho goedadoctorr. bound the wing close ta tho dovo's aideDr. Wright wasite tgon wicth heo with a linon band. Sean the wing was asloved, and aho at.ood very qucl il irwell as ever, and tho dovo could fly aRalu;1face in the light as ahe kept bier colids but it did not want toi fiy away from Tlw,

open'.fo tla rw oyytue iws" Ah," said the doctor, and in an instant fri îdgonvr'tm.Tx a
ho held his instrument toward ber, l lere glad to have it stay, for ho had no toys or
15 le.", pots.

«"Whoiro? askod tho mother. "1 don't 'When ho went to pick barries the dove
sc anything." would go tao, perched on hie shoulder.

«I don't, oither,' said Flossy; "but my cîn amed it aiy su d ta ut esirm b baud
oye dees net burt any longer." cuea i b n oetfo i ad

##b je juet a tiny speck of saitd," replicd At night the dove wauld roost on the head
the doctor, "«too emnaîl ta sec unless you of Tim's bod.
know where ta look for it. Tim's mother was takon very sicir.

Soain daya after this Flosay was fidgot- There was ne one ta nurse ber but Tiira;
lag about tho raom where ber mothor wa and wbon tibe could not st, and began te

Iatg.1 was rain7  weatber out of grow warile, Tim wont for a doctor.
doors, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e an lsvwsi a uor She Vill gos Weil if ilho bas good food,"

notbin Led ly ier asalhmu;aid the doctor. " She must have chien
1'Plossoe don't, Flossy," sked ber mother, or msS n brotb" ta buy meat; but ait

over and ovor again. "lYen make mie ver> aSt once hie thougbt of hie dove. Ho knewuncotufortablo. If yau do noS stop worry- it would make gond broth, but ho Could
ing, you must go away by your8olf." noS bear ta kilt it.

Floesy soit dawn by the window, peut. Ho saw a neigbbour going b>' the bouse
ing. In a littie wbile bier face brightonod, aud ho went out and put L h dove in beraud she came ta ber wother and put a band. "Plousc kili my dovo and mak'i
little soft kiss on ber à .eek. I'Fi like ymteso bth hsi iléisithat littie grain of sana, uiotber. Don't so einohrsmaboh" osi, a.l
you think s0? " she said. sen hockth ose ndti" o

"I'm o very bi, utImao eo ta tbink of bis paoo 11551. doive. Ho didI'm ot erybig bu Ibade tpol not want bis mothor ta ses hlm or>', forvery uncotufortable whon may shotmpr b would bave said that the dove shouldgets in the wrong place. I love you, not be killed.
mather; 1 love you trul>', and I wouldn't In about an hour the ueighbour brought
hurt you as hat sand hurt me" for au>'-
thig h sand couln' bepis; but Soa good bot broth; and wben Tli'!s

I aadIwills rigbl-t bway."e mothon ste àt she said abo fait aluiost wall
_____________agai.

I~' "You ah ail bave soine more ta-morrow"

TEAOHING THE WORSHIP OF said the woman. «'I wll maire broth for
IDOLS.you evor>' day until you are ivelI again."

Tim followed the woman ta the doar as
In China yau sec the mothers ln their she went out, sud said, so that bis mother

own bousesand in the temples ebowing should flot heur, Shat ho bad ne more
their eidren how ta Iigbt the candies, doves and did not; know how to get meaS
huin the incensa aid spirit mono>', aud for more broth.
present thair offenings, and then, with Bef Dre the neighbour Could speair, there
bauds clasped Gr laid together flat, palm ta was a little rusSie of wing8, and fair>' low
palmn, baw and warsbip. They teacb lu and perched an Tim's shonidor.
them ta jain their bauds and worsbip an>' ca c o !"' she said, pecking at bis

I carried past ln its chair. check
Ono day, along with a native pastor, I ",Yen seo, I did net kI your dove," 8aid

was preaching outside the west gate of the woamau. "I muade the broth from a
Chang.poo, when su idol, preceded by vi chieken, sud I bave plent>' more at home.
nman beating a gong, was carried past te You wero a god boy ta be willlng ta bave
visit a sick mnu. Saveral womeu were your peS doeo killod to make broth for
sitt*ng listening toi aur preaching, but wbeu your mothor."
the id -0 appeared they ail rose up ta Sheir How happy Tim was 1 Ho loved bis doe
feet, put their bande tagether, and waved botter than avez, now that ho bad iS back
tbem several times toward the P"sin agun. His mother did nit kuew zintil sho
ieol. Amang tbem. wss a mother wit a jwsquiSe weil bow near ae had corne to
child juat beginning to walk After pa>'- eatiug paon littie Fair>'.


